
BooK I.]

of ea of which the Wtremities cannot be -a.
(1.)

Li; (g, ) andm ' (0) S A white colour
intermised with blackh: ($, :) whitenms omr-
spreading blackness in the human hair, and in
anything: or a dusty white colour: or a clear
white colour: or whitntess inclining to any kind
of rednss; like the colour of the antelope. (L.)

[See also L.] -_ Also, LaL The utmost
degree of bUenss or grayness, [app. meaning the

latter, from . as signifying "salt," as salt in

the state in which it is commonly used in Arabia

is of a pale gray colour,] jjJ1 .,l: (.K:) or

bluensu, or grayness, (,) of such a degree as

to incince to wh,itenes. (?.) [See . .] _
a.-L i A goodly, beautiful, pretty, or facetious,
story, or narrative, and word, or saying, or speech;

a bon-mot; (L;) .1;Jl . 1. ._iA ;

(S, I ;) [what is deemed beautiful, elegant, face-
tious, or the like, of stories, &c.: (IbrD:) and

so V £,lt, coupled with AjSI in art. 4i in
the TA:] also said to signify a bad, an abomi-
nable, or afoul, wiord, saying, or ~peech; a meaning
taken from a trad. of 'Aisheh, who applied this
term [perhaps ironically] to a bad answer which
she had given in consequence of her having mis-

understood a question put to her: (L :) p1. .

($, g.) Ap said JE ; [I have attained

to the station, or rank, to which I have attained
by means of goodly, or facetiou, sayings, 4c.]

(s ) 1.i., ' 3om. $ [1 related to him goodly,
besautfl, pretty, or facetious, stories.] (A.) -

[A curiosity, an extraomdinary thing.]

a.: see &.

in1: see ej.. - [A sucker:

in art. W .]

sec 5seeit

,A'J;, (;, ],) sometimes written Vtl;,

(TA, art. S,.., voce .LD, ) [written in both

these ways in a copy of the S in my hands,] A
name given to one of the ninter-months, because
of the whitenems of its snow: (S:) the month

called Jumda-l-Akhireh, 1 isi (, (

[in the old Arabian calendar;] because of its

whiteness; Jum6da-l-Ool&, j. l tsjt, being

called sl4.: or this was a name of Kanoon el-

Owwal, Jj)l &l; (TA;) and ,L, was

dr noo eth-Thdnee, J,AI C&lb: (.g, TA:)

[but see ep :] or tI,' and ta1i were names

applied to the days when the earth was white with
hoar-.frot, or rime. ('Amr Ibn-Abee-'Amr, Az.)

5l; and t * and?t V , (,! ,) but the

last signifies more than the first, (T, 9,) t Goodly;
beautiful; preuy; (9, Mob, V;) and beaut/dfil
of colour; or beautif.f and bright; (Meb;)
pleasing to the eye or ear; facetious: (the lexicons
passim:) fern. of the first with; : (Mib :) pl. of

the same, and j"1; (AA, , J;) and

of j., j; and of -)
- See - [Facetious tpeech.] -_ One in

wihose counse, or advice, one seks a remedy; acc.
to AA: hence the phrase oW, . ;G: ace.

to some, one with whom one finds, or esteems, it
pleaiant to sit and converse. (IB, in TA, voce

,)_ Jt . [the bird Jifrid]: see

a_a and ? m_> see t.

is,a.9. sometimes written u (, )

occurring in poetry written in the latter manner,
(?,) A hind of white, long-siaped, grampe: (, :)
so called from [the colour termed] I; ( ;)

or from the [plant called] ', because of its

taste. (A1n.) - Also, A kind of Jg, (j,)

mall, of the colobur termed . 1, vry meet, and
which is dried.L (TA.) - Alo, A ~pc of the

.4
tree called iJI in which is whten~ and redne

and the colour term~d . (A4n, g.)

C5 A sller of salt: or a possessor of salt:

(IAr, :) as also t (:) which also
signifies one who provides himsef with salt for
travelling-provision: or a trader in salt. (TA. )

_- A sailor; a shipman; a seaman, or
marinr: (T, $, g :) so called because constantly
upon the salt water. (T.) - Also, One who

constantly attends to a river (.*; in some copies

of the ], j ~; TA) to pmt its nwmouth into a right
or proper state. (].)- His occupation is called

t i a_s an dt y 1)

see Ce'*'. _ [A coll. gen. n.] A certain

plant, (S, I,) of the kind called .; (Lth,
T, S;) a leguminous gardem-plant; n. un. with

; it is a tender plant, rith a saltflavour, grow-
ing in smooth, or soft, and depresed, tracts of

land: (T:) a herb of t/e kind called _,
having twrigs autd leaves, growing in tracts such as

are called .jtii, of a salt flavour, wholesome to

camels and shiteep: (M:) a plant like tla.4., in
which is a red hue, eaten with milk, bearing grain

which is collected like as is that of tlhe %t, and
made into bread, and eaten: so says Al'n, and
he adds, I think that it is thus called becaue of
its colour; not because of its taste: and in another

place he says, that the t. is the raceme of

the .±b of the JJl,I; thwu called because of
its tase, which is hot, as ttungh containing
salt. (M.) [Swda baccata. Forsk., Flor., 69.
(Freytag.)]

_ . ($s, 0 andt tL4; (1) A place where
alu is gmerated. ($, I.)

JHa4.see 

~tCJ see 5 and 1

t t'! A ram, ($, I,) and a he-goat, (S,) of
a white colour intermied with blaeo: (9, >:)
any hair, and wool, and the like, in which are

hroitenes and blacknes: (TA:) that in which
are whitnerm and blackness, the former colour
predominating: (AZ, Ks and others:) or of a
dusty white colour: or of a cear white ~olour:

(Mb :).fem. t1;i; applied to a ewe of a white
colour intermi/wd ith black: (]:) or black,

Uith itshairpemrraddbywhit~m . (TA.) Aboo-
Dhubyan Ibn-Er-Rabal employs t_ au one of
four epithets which he applies tobiose old men
most hateful to him. (.)-Also, 1 Blu, or

gray, [see 1a,] in sc a degree as to incline to
whitenes; an epithet applied to a man, &c. (M9b)

~ ll Jf Having the e of that colour. (P.)

- Hence, .; i; C[meaning :An army,

-or a troop of hore, appring qf a hite and
black, or gray, Am, by rao qf their glitt ring

psepons; se albo ui; 1; &]: ( :) or one that
is white and great: (TA:) or, gent. () _

5 ttDe Dr that fall in thA night upon leg
mo plants: so called because of its whiteness.
(L) Er-Ri'ee says, desribing some camel,

meaning [by .. l] dew: [They reained in it
during the peod of the wason calbd CJI, and
their preserer from thirst wa attended by conm-
fort, being dew brougkt by the n/ijgt]: he says,
they remained in that place during the days of
the season called -JJI, and while the dew luted,

so that he was (~1 [but this appears to be a mis-

take for o', "so that they were,"]) in a com-

fortable state of life: and he ays a U beeause
the dew falls in the night: (9, L:) by tjq. libe
means the night-dew which preorved them from

thirsL (L.) - i.J,l *as ablso the name of a
particular troop belonging to the f&mily of El-
Mundhir, (S, ],) of the Kings of Syria, who had

another called il I. (TA.) A- tt .j

; wmith black and whtie strp.. (L) ;

f tA tree of which the leav hav fallen,
(L, ]5,) tie branchet, or twigs, rmaining green.

(L.) _- 5t_;i (in a camel, L) t Crtain Jh
in the back, (ituate within, L,) ewtending from

the withers (. tl) to the rump: (L, ' :) or

thAe middle of thel back, betw the withers (~tJaW)
and the rump: (T, $ [in neither of which is
reference made here to a camel]:) or the part
between the hump of a camel and its rump: or

:i5
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